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VV>iXkJbis knujs I enter*

upou the Ililli year of it- existence, and

:he event hy enlarging the pa¬

per. The !*ven columns will

verted into eight columns, winch

urger outlay, extra effort, more

r,».in fr news and wider apb
usefulness We enter upon th
work cheerfully, hopefully and grate¬
fully. A generous public bMsw
our "Morts sn far and we do not fear the

future.
Aa hajhtat ambition of the Herald

:. lo promote the high-
of the people who read it, aud Ita first

love anil truest loyalty have been given
tu bein and theirs, lt baa never

to the magazine style or in¬

dulged in Hie luxury, if such it can be

reckoned, of long and lalmred editorials,
hut has endeavored week by week t

give in ile editorial columns brief
comments upon passing events, amt

to make sure and certain its
luca) features. Surely the town of

Farmville will not -ay that this has
not been the Farmville Herald and if
we have neglected the farming intei-

est-of IhJisection it basden due to

the fact that we did not know how

latter to promote and protect them.
While humiliated on ai ount of failurea
weare not ashamed of our eflOft
now that we have the ader tield we

are going to plow deeper, cultivate
more carefully, and will confidently
expect the more abundant yield.

H.. d ls to have a newspaper of
The busy man always bas

time snottier job. We welcome
him ' e brotherhood and ben
"shall and food ¦

lt's i pity that Richmonds mayoi
is not on speaking terms with al) of
IJichmont.'s ofhclala, If that smaller
family circle can't dwell together in
unity the unre-t of the larger .s not to
be wondered st.

'*
. The siteoftheJatne-towii Exposition
.isn't been selected as yet, but the
u-trated postal card- are on duty

and are cf real artistic merit. There i-
noth'iig slow about Norfolk and when

gen* well seated in the saddle
ll be a charge all along thc

"t,od only is wise, Paul,
yet now and then we jostle up

against a little polltlehu who
though he thought wisdom WM
[with bim. And stn
the people sometimes look at him and
wonder that "one small head
carryall he know-

Atid now some of the nt

writers Insist on forcing the guner,
natorial tight to the fore, with
Willard, Anderson and Swanson ia the
ring, just as though registration man
dragging its alow length along, the
strike had been settled and Virginia
had returned all Democrat- to

-s. Prematurity is the curse of
the age.
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Bishop Potter tells of English towns
in which the sale of Intoxicants has
been so regulated that the health ai
recreation have been promoted n<

yet from the profits, electric work-
have l>een maintained, parks construct-
ed and other public convenient

like romance, and
vet the good Bishop knows whereof

tod Time*: "A woman bau
l.oTu wonts on the mi

postal card, for what

[plained." Just to demonstrate
nen dealing with

.barge of tlie 00*1 in

,of the American people
.re have been oonfound-

with communism (ban would
joirautiue regulations thrown around
richmond to keep out cholera.

Mr. Watterson is too chivalric to lift
lance against a woman, and now that

lie lins Mids a public defence of the
M he has no word of reply.

make things bu//, however,
nd yet we are not so sure that mein-

ers of the "smai t set" arc any more
what folks say and

link ure coal magnates. The\
ave i hold on DO matter how
e lu.

till
old.
W

pren
It M
only
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Jud, >\itt, of the Hustings curt of
Hchm d, has decided that a imturj
ublic the employment of a rail-
>»d coinpaftj- may ride on a tn
i'e haven't seen the Judge's deci-i.ui
it his conclusion ail being
ise and nonpar,
Col. Jame- Lyons, of Buckingham,
is taken Jake Yost's -hoc*, and will
u against Hal Flood foi
The Colonel b a line L'entleman Imt
tl willjiroceed tO U'Ht hun iu-t thc
lae. All Republicans arc alike to
Ol.
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The"The public achoo! s> ,(m ., Uie¦tot sta-,-. ..w lhV«lbj.clor .iagtai-tribute abroad,"

I good vi
-td about it -p.uk WeiKf tion<

iii -1*

i nub',.
\ ii V.ik UepiiblicaiiH in

oouveotl b i-i Hillie.I, aava bad tho
ndclim till combinations

alni moDOpolkM in whatever form, dav-
the destruction af

oocap*tltioa in li'iriiiniHif ti,icipii-i s,

the liiiiii.ilioii af priKlmtiuii in any
ilmr. ur Hie increase

:. .f Hu- necessities of life,
pledge tin- party U> the support

of such legislation as will suppress amt
iii,- offganlsatioa of amah illegal

combinations."
Tba RepablioM PraaManl hunting for

ir. luis's, and UM Kepubli-
N . I i. pretending BO "bc

in' is bypooritji mtensiiie.i.
m "bl "per once say:

01 win-k. y is better than other
but I have yet lo taste bad

8 a nb ilu-se trusts.
Stuffed mairnaiis, bobbs trttata aava

B and inure p 4*0000*
in othet trott*, bal aa never

Nu n it one. Why
aaa one the ooaraga to bibbi la

Um Ins 'icm praaanea, and bari baah
the thundering "lie"

"ITITI JUALOISILS."
Daring thc recent session of Median!

on of Virginia, w billi was held
Bl New putt News, Dr. Mar¬

tin, m.-of the distinguished members
nf the b sly, saul BOOM practical, «et.-i-
BM and I IIIpfomit* things on Hie alMive

subject, "Patt* Jealousies" among
And he emili! not have dis-

i subject of mule pleasing and
practical interest especially BO fur the
practicing physicians of tho Mate anti
.ountry.
W* COOM never just understand why

nhl be tine, and yet it is

aiiieiital.ly true petty jealousy and un-
¦m inly rivalries and unkindly rela.

often exist among those
vliuse life-work is to minister tu sillier,
tm and visit in the humes of antiwar,

em to us that men who meet
it the bedside of the sick shuiild be
Irawn \- satihaf while the
ad fact is- that just there cstange-
tient-are engendered which time dues
mt cure. Lawyers pull each inlier's

I ber's eyes at the
Jar and winn court adjourns they meet
t anuther bal w here they tuueh glasses
nd (-.overt their swords into straws

differ and keep on differing
ntil theil ~.-al| ci-U cullie instruments
fwar. And how easy it is fur one

uctor to do harm to a brother's repu¬
tion by even a OaaWlsBa .-til ni-in.
be patient is dead, but if doctor ho

Dd BO bad been there, be would not
BVB dud just as though it had not
Nfl appointed unto all men once to
ie. Tba doctor* Bf* all human and
able to en a- are tin- rael af us, and a

How feeling ought ta make them as.

M, ">v.od.Tulls kind."
profession that of medicine

id noble men adorn it. Their
athel Dr. Martin touched upon weak
mt, and now tb it COtfCt diagnosis

given let the propel remedy
promptly offered that a radical cure

ay l»e .fleeted.
What a pity Mr. Roosevelt struck au
b-ci-ss." That tarill and straddle

mg to BB inti;: .ly interesinip.
Bly balanced that the

estiuti was which side he would
I.

Tlc w hu -jugs dir' row,"
t ofteii -.i t" bis neigh-

rva know all about it for we have
ii there.

\ .' (» yes. Nu coal in the
lar pnclaims it with shivering sig-
ii-aln-e.

andrew Carnegie, the uncrowned
I, i~ baan the goes* of Kng.

d's King, lot is he imt royally rich?

Uanna kt tu preside over a

ting, and of
rsc the hat will be passed around

he BiCOOaood Times well say.-:
exebang thinks tba very though I

eu-duilar coal will make a man hot,
unfortunately that kind of warmth
nut cook dinner and will not heep
family comfortable.

and this being so, it is high
e that eilitu,-, preacher*, politicians,
chants, mechanics, farmers-all
I-*were uniting in boaim effort to
e tbe question involved in the
te. The disgrace is already t<s>
-Farmville Herald.
ill yan tell us what these editors,

.-an du in the premises .'
¦ems that Mitchell and Haer are the
people who aaa do anything and
won't. Kiclmiuiiil 'I'imi-.

'ad again, brother, and you will
.v that to editors, preacheis, eic
.led all men," and what all the
le of this country acting in unison
do isn't worth doing.

J.'i r« thMtga stuart.
UMr ll< f lld:-- I went to Hitit

inlay just to liear this
MT and well kBOWa evangelist, and

u all three nf the services
li were conducted by him during
ay. I heard him more than a

BBB he was working with
limitable and absolutely unique

ind I was anxious to see
lear lum again. 1 leiiieiuher well
.inion he theo preached, on the
.-t of love, and in the presence of
-t 5,000 people, lt was adelight-
lelpful, uplifting t;u-|>el stimuli

um il I learned as I had not
a before how it was that a <;<*.!
nite parity coald love a sinner,
ow it was Biy duly to love an
able per-.ui. This simple, im
ve sermon BO free from "fun"

any such thing drew
to tin- mm, and I was

than Balloo* lo hear him again.
iv the way, he loeb decision BB*
I'giutilhp his serimo on this Ba¬
le make some allusiun tu Baa.
whu had playfully presented

0 tlie audience, and among
said: "There is bm oi,

and the mau w ho undertakes to
1 him is a fool.''
now that 1 haye heard Mr.

much fear he is in-
| iii just that folly,
mon lng sermon of last Sunday
¦Baned la Um Broad street Math-
tiurcb, and in the presem-e of as
u audience as the building could
sitting and standing room.
piehm isted af tbe
nf three familiar hymus, led by
ting companion a young man of
dee hut of indistinct, enu.'icla-
\ short prayer followed by a
¦r who had a seat on the plat-
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form. Ifr. Stuart then took charge »f
the meeting, read a few lines from
liencsis, having reference to
oliedlence to the commands of his
father, and then announced his sub
jeet as U'ing "Hollie Bille thc HojfsV of
the World." And now fun com¬

menced and the fur U'gau to Hy. He
emphasised this statement, "that bad
men and women in low dive- lind
plea-uic in jii-t Hie things that world¬
ly people in polite circles indulge in,
to.wit: Card playing, immodc-t die¬

ing, dancing and dram drinking. To
say that he was graphic, uni
and a real ma-ter of plalfotin orator* is
to put it mildly.

" p. iii in thc Academy ul
Music he faced a magniliccnt audience
of "men only," and taking Richmond
a- bis theme, made it lit into a Bible
text, taken from one of the I'-alm-, in
which (Tod pronounced woes BDOfi tin¬
man who would put the Ixiltle to a

neighbor's mouth, and for one hour
and a half delivered a mass-meeting
address of rare power and impie--ivc
ness. He was cheered to thc echo, and
no actor ever moved across that stage
exhibiting more of the genius of the
master of the boards. His tran-itioii
from the gay to the gloomy, from the
bright to the dark side of life, was as

easy and as graceful as are thc shadows
made by passing clouds, for a moment
obscuring the sunlight, winch burst-
out with renewed splendor when the
i'loud lias gone by.
At 8 p. m. an everflow audience

greeted the gifted *(>eaker at Centenary
.burch. Taking the "devil's decoy
lucks" a- his theme, he again held thc
undivided attention of Ins bearets fm
linne than one hour.
PerbajH bia rare descriptive powers

dione mit most conspicuously w hen in
Hie opening of this sermon he de-crib-
h1 bis first duck hunt with the old
*oodcu decoy to allure the real ducks
o sudden and sure ruin.

1 don't ri member eyer to ha.
nore impressed with the power of any
¦latform talker.
But be, to me at least, is not the

Stuart of days when 1 heard
lim liefore, bm spiritual to call to bi¬
bi any slang, too much of a Qosptl
.reacher to waste time on claptrap
'ben it was when he was fully persoad.
d in lu- ow ti mind not to attempt todo
s Sam Jones did, but alas, it mu-! U-
.itli Sam Joncsi-m as with vice, "seen
ki oft, we lir-t endure then uni
Mr. Stuart, I trust, is doing a great

lid giMid work BOW, but lielieve lu-
¦mild have done a lietter, if be hadn't
i-t sonic of bi- identity.

A Fkiknu.

uris lthc.nl Troubles. Trial Treat-
merit Free.

Cancer, ulcer, old -or.-, scrofula
imps and ii-ing-oti the skin, pun
cs. boils, eruptions, aches and pain-.
leiimatism, catarrh, itching skin
iiuor-, eatuiL' -ores, and all blood or
III troubles, blood poaaOD, i''/eliiii.
isitiveiv oared by taking mn- to -i\
¦ttles of the famous lt. B, B. Botanic
issi Balm.i liccp-catcd, obstinate
seses|>ecially yield to B. B. B,, which
als every sore. Thoroughly UMtsd

;u years. Makes the blood pure
d rich. Druggists, |1, Trial treat-
Ml free by writing Mood Balm Co.,
lanta, (ia. Medical advice fice from
i-cialists, write today.
Md Of H. C. Unto, Druggist.
I'he value of King Edward's china at
ickingham Palace and Windsor is
d to exceed f2,000,000.

Women And Jewels.
ewe]-, candy, flowers, man.that isthe
1st of a woman's preferences. J
m a magnet of mighty power to tba
rage woman. Even that greatest of
jewels, health, ls often ruined in the
nuous efforts to make or save thc
ney to purchase them. If a woman
1 risk lier health to get a coveted gem,
n let her fortify herself against thc in-
nous ccnscipienceanf coughs, colds ami
ncbial affections by thc regular use of
lioscbee's German Syrup. It will

niptly arrest consumption in Its carly
:es and beal the affected lungs and
ncbial tube* and drive the dread di-
u from the system. It is not a cure-
but it ia a certain cure for eongha,is and all bronchial troubles.
get this reliable remedy at Anderson
If Co., Farmville, Va." Dst Qi
cial Almanac.
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I tiie sky were filled with full moons
light would be no brighter than
t of ordinary daylight.
'hy pay *."> for a shoe whoafSM
buy one just as good at Fleming

lark's.

he numtier of Wesleyan* in the
isb Army and Navy is estimated at
m.

ob is tlie price of our men's -lei -

y pair warranted.
Fleming A Clark.

ash goods reduced at
W. P. Bichatdson's.

ie art of papermaking has ho ad-
d that excellent material can m
med at small cost.

Fight Ilajs On Wk Hark
ure.! willi two ap|.Mention,. ,,t Mit*.Hint Hone Liniment, ll will eur,- von.
.uh A Minor Unix ( o.,

Rlehmood, Virginia,UV men. liiivi, tuen a
kw* Liniment on mj bask sod runt itIkt-B el,arm. For eliflil ilms I hu,I
in m.v I.Hek am! could not move nm!
WO K|l|llieHIK,|ls I Hill HOW (lill Bad tO
I'S-.

Very tm Iv your".K. C. (HiiiiKM, Norlli View, Va.Uv W bite A Co. and WlnsUin DriiK Co.

re are I,nun words which are used
in French and English without
s'e in spelling.

O'l.ara'. Prirate Stock
lething rb h in Old Kentuckyke\ -miMith as velvet; sweet as
th. Drop in at Hoffa ()'(,ara's
ry it before the supply is exbaii-l
nd you'll have to hurry.
mt l.-»,(KNl,(KH) acres in Nmthwest-
abraska are so sandy as to lie un¬
til lage.

reduction at Fleming S: Clark's
ligee shirt*, straw lists, lawns, eic.

estimates of the population of
lilippines vary from IJkWJMt to
OOO.
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HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many so-call¬
ed "fancy" brands.

Bulk coffee at the same
price is not to be com¬

pared with Lion in quality.
In i lb. air t!»ht,
¦aalsd packages.
hi mrn n rn 1

Ont
doa
II. I

PIA
and

lntsi

IBril
Thai
j ia tr
s<ilic
timi;
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SPECIAL SALE!
COMMENCING OCTOBER 6th.

A nice line of LADIES 'Bl ITO, 8KIRTBMd CLOAKS, on asia for only
TEN HAYS. Vonr chance to buy -omc of them. rain¬
ville Kxamiiie these R.I- and you will bc coin ||

Wc (iuaranloc lit

I rom 6th to BA.

Mt; i sitns taken
tm Ladies' Snits.
Thc Normal School
girli an- specially
invited to call and

inspect tin- goods.

Clonks from $8.60 to .Si'.".no. Tailor-made snits from $6.50 to
126.00. Ladies' skirts from $1.00 to $12.60.

Respectfully,

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

SPECIAL OCTOBER PRICES
UXXXXXZXZXXXZX VxxxXXZXlXXiXXX * XXXXXXZX2X

at BALDWIN'S
Our (all business will be a great one, judging from our

I'RICI'S.

It will pay yon to visit oar store, ESPECIALLY in < h

;^ lt Pays to Buy at BALDWIN'S.

TO THE PUBLIC!
I iioii ii woiii,I i.e in keeping win, the nwt li of

If tow ll, » I-ll III ll I'HOM lire Ililli, Lei;ill ll in; "eli.l

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
il i>.' tn, n io .,,11, etlnf renl
Hired vi iii nee thal pni mr.

Ung jroor patrons*;*
rniiiiinltv. lt j e rtj to

RENT OR SELL
ni;,']. Ml ire with Curries Cul C.... llrar .\ A Vi |, .1.

item Bank of
W. T.

A. V. RUSSELL.

Tie New Fall Dress Goods.
our full bOSiSSM willi nothing lull new i;i..l

VOO BOSS print Hil Hie new.. Tin r.

-.1 the -lore \|« rliliK IO ll 11.1 wi,:,'
nhle inoi' iv Iii Hie .lily, Ifyoii cnn, il

pokS tliroiiirti this lol iiiul that OBS. Tiirtilni: ap Bargain. Hint von di
like of. Hut nf lliis you nu, l,e ,-¦ ru.

lu lin,! uni how mu.

Ihiin any oilier sn,ie In town.
¦ Ineh all wo,,; |a slSOk lind tillie, bl

ll Mk Our prier IV pei
:te lash Hil wo.,1 "Kihi.e, Pall UBS "f IBS Bl W

Se. Our -uni.
.',1 lii.ti Hroii.triolli- In Hi! shaded.would he cheap at $1
New Ibm
Nice line out Injck.worth Hie. Our pn,-,--,-|»r vnrU.
Kailey outlH( wortli 8e..our pi ir. ',<¦ per j uni. Iii, ,k

run Kingham, werta tie-om

iel. Die Ni .|iiii!i!v, ul lt |ht yan!. 'nhii ¦aehe.l rolloii the !*. quilt] ll
Our m ill In.-' > 'lepiirlinent i- full of Hie ie

The New York Bazaar,
L. M. KOHEN, Proprietor.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
rHRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

(/ u!,i n Vi r ttt> Kiti/lisli /.'Iiii/)HI(/i is

S/»iki ii.

ie Til KU KA WKKK WiiKI.H Whs a

lilli! suire-- ill the blgtBOllIg alni
BOM steadily growing ever tines,
i' is thc tc-t of all things, mill hil¬
ls seal (il approval on the Thrice a-

k World, which is widely circiila!-
I every State mid Territory Of the
>n, and wherever there are pSOpJt
can read mir mother tongue,
is pa'*T for the coming winter and
year IMS, will make its news

ec, if p.i--il,le, ni,re exteli-lve than
All events of importance, no

er w heic il.ev htpffttl. arc reported
utely and promptly.
>¦-uti-criU'r, for otiiy one dollar a
get- three paper- every week and
news and general nadine; than
great dailies ran furnish at live or
nie- the price.
Thiice-a-Week World i- ah-o-
fair in its iiolitical new

Ina- i- never allowed to offset its
columns,and Dssnoetsisod Ba.
iso silks esD obtain ls it- psfM
fill acc.nuts of all the great po j
campaigns.
addiimn to all Hie news, the

:. a Week World furnishc- the
i-rial fiction, elaborate market ic
and other features of Interest,
Thru ea Week World- ngubu
iptii ii pries i- only .? 00 (ht
mi tins pays for IM pspsrs. Wc

<ju«lled new-paper and
t-raul together one year for $1.00
regular subscription pine of the

HARPER
WHISKY

Scientifically Distill*
Naturallly Aged,
Ali-ol.itdv Pare,

-t for all uses,
tie by
Jos. .Maniioni,

WK HAVE SOIJ)

Confectionery and Sta¬
rry business t(» Mr. II.
hint, and will hereafter

conduct

NO, ORGAN
I MUSIC . . .

noss alone, under linn
name of

RT-CR1DLIN MLSIC COMPANY.

When in Need
good, b'.a

DRINK. .

Cali, ros

lkitlg you foryourliberal
onagc in the patt, wi¬

lt for both finns a COO-
IHCC ot thc same.

RIDLIN BROS.

Old Henry Whiskey.
Always the Bama.

Mild, Mellow
and Pure.

S..1.I bj
HUGH 0'GARA,

Fakmvii.i.k. V \.

Tate Notice!
The Rejristcstion Board of BAN-

liol,I'll Hl.-llMi I, Cum
county, will -it fr.un Um
7th to the Uth of Oct. Inclusive, 1*2,

for the purpose of regieteriog
sons entitled to the pnv liege under the
law.

H. W. I, Hi kn;
A. J. Smith,
Thokkiii.n hoi

Regii

¦ar-
The famous little pille.

Early Risers

i

1
.

;¦'
i

fr

WHO WHAT WHEN
MINSTRELS.

ORIGINAL IN ORIGINAL IN NATURE, ORIGINAL
INDI

'ii extant

A HOST OF EUROPEAN NOVELTIES.
4f\ BIG LAUGHABLE VAUDEVILLE AND SPE.CI- Af\IVy ALTY ACTS. \\J

culled from tbt ranksof tbs « Mme than
roting. ,\ |

35 PEOPLE 35
LAUDED BYTHE millions

NOT A CHEAP PRICED COMBINATION. 50., 75'
-ale at Oro

Coming FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3rd,
-x-t-AT OPERA HOUSE.-^f-

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
INSURANCE,

OFFICE PLANTERS BANK. PHONE 24.

ONOUCT A GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

IUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COM PAN V OF N Y., FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

CO N V UNITEDSTATES FIDELITY ANDGUARANTY

CO.' OF BALTIMORE,
HOME OF NEWYORK, CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORK,

NORWICH UNION OF ENGLAND, LONDON ASSURANCE,

GREENWICH OF NEW YORK, PHOEN X OF LON DON

PENNSYLVANIA OF PHILADELPHIA, PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE, VIRGINIA STATE

.fgrcpfa \>sJs ni' Companies Represented, mer S-ftUMUHH).
¦pMtal Ml, minn l.li.nli, I,,.,,,:. nil lin. lin u- ,¦ lol ll.li 111,1 I- iii nun,

i.nMi vi ii.iic. (.iniii iv Dram Oeatraets. aIimiIhIi Berarftr.

3,000 FREE!
The Richmond Dispatch
and The Richmond News

DFI RUING TO OINK

Three Thousand Dollars Cash
TO THEIR SUBSCRIBERS

WRITE THEM FOR PARTICULARS

Sample Copies Freely Sent

The First National Bank,
FARMVILLE, VA.

«*». i>.

Vol K ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
<¦

CAPITAL, $50,000
v 1: nw 11

iilellt.

\ i. LAPH III,lt. Il
Vice

ihkii rom
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CANTGO WRONG HERE.
Whether j rn the HO, | >.¦. foci

can have tlc .,f knowing that ymir |hih
amplywurth I ,,un botfcjOa

Furnishing
..ittirinir niau ur boy.

J. B. WALL,
FARMVILLE,
.in
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FARM j
SEEDS.--

Wc have just n k iud :i

mplctc lille ol

NEW SEED
for Fall sowing. I

.vant finrt

Rye, Oats,
Orchard, Herds,
Timothy or

Clover Seed,
Give !!>> a call.

Panlett, Son & Co,
The National

Mineral

Asphalt Roofing
Makes a Good Roof,

ll you don't believe it amie dova I,,
he li il M»I;V .'uni -cc fi.i v'ur^lf.

Farmville Mfg Co,
G. M. ROBESON, Prop.,

Farmville, Va.
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Everything in Neena,

905, 'JOT E. Broad St,
Half block from the Cits Hall,

hmond, Va.
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AMMUNITION ]
< [. ALL KIM'S.

fl.balker & Sods.
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